
Physician in Attendance, and Benjamin Workman, M. D.,
Medical Registrar, also Officers of the said Lying-in Hospital,
and such other persons as now are or shall, under the provi-
sions of this Act and the By-laws of the said Association, be or

become Members thereof, shall be, and they are hereby con-
Corporate stituted a Corporation, under the name of 'The University
namne and Lying-in Hospital, and shall be entitled to acquire, hold,
î1oivers. t

possess, take and receive for the purposes of the said Corpora-
tion, but for the -use and occupation only of the said Corpora-
tion, any real or immoveable property, and stocks and securities

Limitation of of any description not exceeding in yearly value the sum of
property. one thousand pounds currency, and the same to sel], alienate

and dispose of, and acquire others in their stead for the pur-
poses above mentioned.

Transfer of Il. Ail and every the estates, real and personal, belongingto
property, and tle said Association and vhich the said Association, or the
liabilities of
prsent Asso. Members thereof as such, may hereafter acquire, and all debts,
ciation. claims and demands due to the said Association, shall be, and

they are hereby vested in the said Corporation hereby con-
stituted, and the said Corporation shall be liable for all debts
due by, or claims against, the said .Association.

Present ofli- III. The By-laws, Rules and Regulations of the said Associa-
cers and By- tion, in force at the time of the passing of this Act, shall be,

aiws cn- and continue to be, the By-laws, Rules and Regulations of the

others are said Corporation: and the Officers of the said Association, at
made and the time of the passing of this Act, and each of them, shall
appointed. continue to fulfil their respective duties as Officers of the said

Corporation, and to manage and conduct the affairs thereof,
until others shall be appointed in their stead, under the said

By-laws, Rules and Orders.

Public Act. JV. This Act shall be deemed a Public Act.

CAP. LXII.

An Act to incorporate the Montreal Dispensary.
[Assented to 18th December, 1854.]

Preamble. HEREAS a number of persons residing in Montreal,
WV have been associated together for some Urne past, under

the name of the " Montreal Dispensary," for the purpose of

affording relief, by advice, medical and surgical aid, to the sick

poor of that City ; And whereas the persons hereinafter named

being members of the Association, have by their Petition

represented, that in order to carry out more fully the benevolent

designs of its founders, and to increase its usefulness, it is

desirable that this Institution should be incorporated under

roper regulations, and have prayed to be incorporated accord-

y, and it is expedient to grant the prayer of their Petition : Be

ît therefore enacted by the Queen's Most Excellent Majesty, by
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and with the advice and consent of the Legislative Council
and of 1he Legisilative Assembly of the Province of Canada,
constituted and assembled by virtue of and under the authority
of an Act passed in Ihe Parliament of the U*nited Kingdom of
Great Britain and Ireland, and intituled, An Act to re -uite the
Provinces of Upper ami Lo'wer Canada, and for the Governrnent
of Canada, and is is hereby enacted by the authority of the
same, as follows

I. That C. Dorvin, R. S. Tylee, Jarmes Gilmour, Benjamin Institution in-
Lyman, George Il. Frothinghliai, J. W. Hopkins, Henry Mul- rae
holland, T. Esdaile, J. S. Hunier, P. 1). Brown, A. Laframboise os st.
and such other persons as are iow, or shali hereafter becorne
Mermbers of tic said Association, shad be anc are hereby
declared to be a Body Politie and Corpurate, ià deed and in
namIe, by the nanie of the Moatreal Dispensary, aid by that Corporate

name and
nanie shah have perpetual successton and a common seal, and powers.
shall have power front lime to tinme to alter and renew or
Ohange such common seal at thicir pleasure, and shall, by the
same naie, fromn time to tine and ut all tinies îhereafter, be
able and capable to purchase, acquire, hold, possess and enjoy,
and to have, take and receive to theiri and their successors, but
for the use and occupation only oflte said Corporation, any
real or .inmoveable property and estate, lying anid being with- Real property
in tibis Province, not exceeding in yeariy value the sun of five
lumndred pounds cnrrency, anid the same to seli, alienate and
dispose of, and to purchiase others in their stead for the same
purpose ; and by lie sane naie shail and rray be able and
capable in law to sue and be. suud, ilrmplead and be impleaded,
answer and be aiswered unto, in all Courts of Law and places
whatsoever, in as large, ample and beneficial a manner as any
other Body Politic or Corporate, or as any persons may or can
do, in any manner wliatsoever, and shall have power and Making By-
authority to make and establish such Rules, Orders and Regu- ]aws.

lat ions, not being contrary to this Statale or to the laws in force
in this Province, as shall be deerned useful or necessary for
the interests of the said Corporation, or for the management
thereof, and for the admission of Members into the said Corpo-
ration, and from time to time to alter and amend, repeal or
change the said Rules, Orders and Regalations or any of them,
and shall and may do, execute and perform all and singular Firther pow-
other the matters and things relating to the said Corporation ers.
and the management thereof, or which shall or may appertain
thereto, subject nevertheless to the Rules, Regulations, Sti-
pulations and Pro -isions hereinafter prescribed and established.

Il. An Annual General Meeting of the Members of the said General Meet-
Corporation shal. be held on the Second Tuesday of the month ings ot Mem-
of Mav ini each and every year, (or if such day be a holiday, bers.

or if the election hereinafter mentioned be not for any cause
then held, then. on such day as shal be appointed in the man-
ner hereinafter nentioned) for the Annual Election of a Conx-
mittee of Mnagement Secretary, Treasurer, and Such other

lu Officrw



Election of Officers oi the said Corporation as to the said Corporation shal
Cnmmittee of seeru meet, by and through the majority of the Members pre-
Management,Seta innMangemntsen utsucli General Meeting ad for the transaction of al

otermatters,, and thi os rc1latimy to -the affairs of the said Cor-

poration for thc year preceding sucli A-tnual Meeting, and for
the adjustment and settlement of the accounts and business of,

Proviso: the said Corporation for the iliei preecding year: Provided
lor Specia~ lwas htfi ado

eiCorporation, requisition signed byM-ýtin1s flot less than live of the Members thereof, shall, by a noticeto
he inserted for not less ihian seven days in one or morc 'of the
newspapers publised in the City of Montreal, cal a General
Meeting of the Members of the said Corporation, specifyal

Pnwf rs nf the hour, day, place and object of the said meeting; and the
'pscial ';e Membeeb and or the majority thereof, at such General
inge. Meeting, shah have powei and authority to revise, alter or

rescind any Rules, Orders and Regulations for the management
ti the Corporation after notice of such repea or alteration sha
have been given at a General Meeting cnext immediately pre-
ceding that ut which such application shal be made and con-
nidered, and to admit neW embersr, and to fil up ail vacan-
cies which rn ay occur among see said Comnittee of Manage-
mente, Secretary, Treairer and other Officers aforesaid, and
generally Io do and perforin al] sucli matiers and things as
Minay b condciv to the el-being of the said Corporation.

Trransfer of JJj1. Ail andl rvery -th.e eslate andi property, real ,and persona],
property an our, da, plae and ojec of the said eeineafndeh

Miabilities emfber fo, or r e acorireof, t such Genera
present Asso- of the said Association as such, and ail debis, dlaims and
ciation. rights whaisoevr due to them in that quality sha i be, atd are

hcreby vsted in the, Corporation hereby estabished ; and the
Committee of management,, Secretary, Treasurer and other
Officers of the Cp aid Corporation, shah reeain in office until
others in thrir stead, or the sarne shall be clected at-such An-
hua Gencral Me1ceting in ,he nanner nerein provided.

Public Ath. IV. This At shah be clectried a Public Ace.

An Act further 10 anend the Act icorporatig the
Quebec Friendly Society.

[Assented to 181t Decerrder, 1854.]
Prmarrible. eTHEREAS the President and Vie-Presidet of the Que-

gry bec Friendly Society, acing for and on behaf and in
the na e of the taid Society, have prayed for certain alterations
and aincndmnis te the Art of tho Parhiarnent, of the late Pro-
vrice of Lower Canada, Alassed in tenth and cleventh years
i i tbel Rign of hi late tbajesty King Georg the FourisM ,

Ahe of Lowern t Corporat han
CCanoadma of ma nagemn, eretar, pe os uder tnter
11 Ge o..4 of the Quetec Frien Sciety; And whereas it is desirable for
C. 49. the advaintage of the said Society that the said aiterations and

aeendments
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